
By far the most exciting news of the day comes 

~ 
from RussiaA Two great Red armies ·are tearing ahead 

at such a pac! u:1.tf)l it begins to 

fl.A«~'<-~ 
a 1:::eo:.~•11 ba~ ~ a race between 

~~~ -
look =t eo ■uoa-

~ 
the& and the Razia ~ 

/.. 7 

Ile• IN to decide whether the Ger mans · can pull their 

troops out of the Crimea 

~~,~to · 
---,: the Black Sea. 1'aet .. -epag+,ae-lllar ie 4'•• 

;41:t nr1 on tttat treal» in the OlrahRf; 

~o biSlll :witll:; Stal in as Premier1 and Marshal 1 

.;:s 
announce4 that his_... armies have taken two great places 

" o n the Dn ieper:li ••• on7 "Of I bu■ .I: ■ the city where 

they ~n ~-~ ~i"itl.argely 

'J- ~ ~ "'1to' - - ;'~ 'lJolCIIA ' 

Aaerican engineersA. The othe'l la _~ great steel cente:, 

-:Zt~ ~SU ~Ja~0ttd:ft.e.ra~:~n:ek::ia:ae1~~-~ a. 
Dippatches describe this as a re ult of a 

lightning battle. The Russians came on with such a 

mighty force of tanks, infantry and guns and with su~h 
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spee~ that they sm ashed the Ger man resistance to powder. 

~ ~ 0\4 
They bro ke through on an eighteen mil~•••••e~~e 

.,.Af~ ..( 

Dnieper.1'i•e= First.) Ff ali;-., they took islands in the 
I\ 

$-'l. 
river: and from theA- they 4elivered the brunt of their 

I\ 

attack. 
~ , Iamenskaya 
~ Dneprodzherz ns 

the most iaportant industria 

1f: ~ttt~., 
centers of all south Russia. The Bazi~had prepared 

a/2R~ ~ 
the German people fo;A--• ■ t .~u~ by carefully worded 

~ i• edrenc1 Before 1Stalin was able to make 

hi~ tf:,t ~tt'h~sian troops 

had sneaked over under cover of a hea~y fog_and 
- nepro~zherzhinsl~Iamenska7a 

established bridgeheads on b;tli sides 07A\hw lc1go1 

~ 
~hue t,w,, cit.hx ~ had been in Germen hands for 

~ years and two months. 

---r-:r'-. '·~ 
-e:e·:6:/~~~~~~ double 

lon g time in the making. But iixiaxsii■Ix its climax 

came so quick l y, that it seemed to have been brought 
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about in a few terrific hours. ~t~ it has 

-~~ 
changed the pictured' that part of the eastern front..., 

~i/4i;;;fr f~ tf:i;~an armies, 

entrenched all these months inside the bend of the 

Dnieper River, are*~ the epearhead of the 

~-
advancing Russian columns. They will have to evacuate 

A 

with the ot ■ - ■ t speed or find theaselves in J~s~ the 

,~me kind of a trap ■fas the hiatoric German Sixth 

Army that was at Stalingrad. 

And that isn't all, ~ither. The armies that 

took those two great centers have not stopped there. 

They pushed ahead, ~ht their;:;..~ into the nor the 

suburbs of the,,/!** JL; centey~ Irivoi Rog. 

But they are not stopping there either. They have 

by-passed Irivoi Rog and pushed on due wes:3 4Jlaua 

aiming for a railroad bich run s due south in an 

almost strai ,ht line to the Black Sea at a place 

ar.,. 



called Rikolaef. The advance guards of those armies 

~ 
that line. are actually within ten miles of 

,The 

A 

armies pushing ahead. 

~~ 
Thos e 

~ 
are not the Russian 

A 

columns which took lelitopol are rolling south 
A 

along the only railroad line that runs into the Crimea. 

One Russian dispatch indicates t hat Cossack cavalry 

are almost at the gates of the Crimea. And the motorized 

columns in the van, at latest reports, were at a point 

halfway between lelitopol and the westernmost iathaus 

which connects the Crimea to the Russian mainland, the 

Isthmus of Perekop. If they reach that isthmus in time, 

the German army in the Crimea is definitely doomed 

except for such part of it as can be evacuated by sea 

to Odessa. And the Russians have still enough of a naval 

force in the Black Sea to inteifere quite seriously with 

such an attempt. 

All in all, it looks as though the German a.Nit' 



" 

-

colossal disaster in its history. 

The Bazi radio ad■ its a good deal of this, 

acknowledges that the Russians are attackin g with the 

force of a triphammer not only in the south but near 

Goael and southwest of Saolensk. The Bazia furthermore 

acknowledge that the latest Russian attacks north and 

south of Uelitopol had opened bridges and forced the 

Germans to witbdraw several ailoaeters. 
... ---- t) 

The Moscow correspondent of a big English 

newspaper returned to London today and reported that the 

German army was definitely beaten in Russia. There never 

again will be a German offensive on that ea=tern front, 

and before the end of the winter tha last Ge~man will 

probably have been expelle4 from Russian soil. That 

seems too good to be true, but today's news •••••x• 

gives a good deal of color to that opinion. 



BITLEB --
An interesting story about Adolf Hitler is 

carried in an English newspaper. The report emanates 

fro• Turkey and quotes a prominent German industrialist 

who had just arriYed there. 

as a refugee because what he said about the Fuehrer i e 

~~ 
not goin'1 to •~~--A•elcoae back in the Fatherland, 

~~.-4~~/ 
la •AtiA& that there ia opposition to Bitler now 

" 
aaong the toP. ~- of the Basi Party itself • ..,.. /\ . . 

' And, says th'#t Geraaa ■anufacturer~ the leader of thd' 

~~~ ,t 
opposition is Heinrich Bia■ler, the ruthless Chief ot 

tl~~~~ 
~ and Minister of the Interior. And1backing hia 

~~~&~ ad.-
is none other tha~~• 116a111ti lJ/\ Goebbels, /\,.Minister 

of Propaganda. 

The London newspaper goes on to say that thia 

story is corroborated by other Germans who have arrived 

~~ 
in Turkey. '!hq 1111;;._agree tliat the anti-Hitler group 

aaong the Nazis wants to sue for peace with Russia 
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', fore the Soviet ~ r~he frontier 
,A, A line 

across which Bitler sent his hordes in June, Bineteea 

Forty-One • 

.__, According to th~ German industrial tycoonwf. 

e..~~~~ 
~itler now has a new nickna■e throughout Germany. 

~ Be is called not the leader, but the •i1leader. All of 

which is not only interesting but important - if true. 

from 

On the heels of that d~~atch_ coaea a story 

.. ~~to~~ 
Spain~ ti •••••• a,rnt Js'J\. light on the state of 

aind of the German people. Thia report conveys what the 

neutral diplomats have deduced fro■ what they have seen 

in Germany. They believe the German "high command ia - -
~ 

preparing people of the Reich for even more serious 
A 

defeats, more serious o,.. than the capture of Melitopol, 

c:,.n._ 
of Sicily,~ad ~ the Allied ■arch au1tM up the Italian 

peninsula. In the twelve months that have passed since 

_ _ Mcntgomery threw Rommel back at El Alamein, Hitler's 
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Beich has suffered nothing but disaste:,_,✓ 

One di~loaat who has just returned fro• Berlin 

reports that the German high command knows it ia i■J■axxx 

i■ponible to fool the G~rman-p~4><~-t 

ltEllCC:::tlc:l■ncasr.~)~~the situation of the lazi araiea in the 

H.'1.<I\J 
Criaea and along the lower NU•■ • ut IIN Dnieper,<81••-. 

llr ■ore. than precariouBJ k:3 ~-~ 
,A To 

iad spob bash bbt ~igh £,S>■aand is no long~r .tr:Je 
· ~th L.oa~~ian offensi••• proaia~ ey rhe Russ 

tf 1aNad •••Y • •• i tup i I, I\ att .• 



Agtinst this background, the three-power 

conference of Moscow is going on, also th b e eginning 

of the big debate in the Senate on American post-war 

foreign policy. From Moscow we do~t learn ■uch. 

Just the routine reports which say nothing in several 

hundred words and do a lot of guessing. There ia 

evidently a good deal of entertaining going on in the 

Soviet capital, lunches and dinn~rs, and so forth. 

But Secretary Hull is not taking part in _any of them. 

Be•*•*• stays at the Aaerican .Eabassy to save hi• 

atrejgth for the conferences. Practically all we hear 

is that satisfactory progress has been made. 

The first day'• debate in the Senate on the 

Connally re s olution was without violent incident. 

Senator Connally told bis colleagues why he thought 

for hl·s resolution. Fourteen other 
they should vote 

it 
senators wanted to pitch much stronger. Their le ader " 
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is Senator Claude Pepper of Florida. He wants not 

aerely an international organization to keep the peace, 

he wants it to have power, inc l uding ailitary force, 

to suppress ■ilitary aggression. Both Republican and 

Deaocratic aenators joined in with the i•i gentleman 

fro• Florida. Senator Danaher of Connecticut wants to 

tie a string to the cooperation of the United States. 

All ver~ell to join in post-war peace aachinery, he 

1ays, provided the other b•lligerents give up all 

claims to territorial conquest. That idea was tacked 

onto the Connally resolution as an amendment. 

Senator Pepper intimated that the Connally 

Resolution does not really mean anything. He told the 

Senate today that it offers the appearance of an 

i "0 real agreement in the agreement, whereas there 8" 

f d d his aeasure, both Pepper 
Senate. When Connally de en e 

and Sen ator Hatih of lew Mexico gave him quite a 
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heckling. The fiery Texan was annoyed and said he 

didn't come there to be brow-beaten. Batch and Pepper 

said they were not brow-beating anybody, ~ut the Senate 

bad the right to find out the full aeaning of Senator 

Connally's proposal. 



AlL!ll 

Fortress Europa has been battered again by 

both the British and A11erican Air Forces. .ea,, 0111 

Flying Fortr•ases and Liberators carried out daylight 

and It~ly ~ 
raids fro■ Africa~yesterda;/ ;he Royal Air Force followed 

up last night. 

Our own big bo11bers attacked targets in~•* 

Geraany, Austria and Alban~he Royal Air Force, 

working out of Britain, boabed the western strongholds 
~ 

of the Nazi~ 111•11 ra~ ~lley again.,and the 

Rhineland,A attackin~nol, onlr,,~ bo11bers.lt.ut •1~ 

~ ~,_-,e:~~~ 
Nt:011 had1y l:ttti,, aoaquito b-o-■-berj.._~]:i{u,-

p]J■oot ~ <ft ~,,.,,.l .. 
~ -~and Liberators attacked not only 

Vienna and south Germany, but also German strongholds 

'"""u~~ . . id F The"~e1i?""ml-Austria was 1n an area 1n oc cup e ranee. ,A• /\ 

$ 

&Jmewhere south of Vienna. The Nazi radio clai11-1 that 

But a bulletin 
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f roa Algiers 8i:ag2:=::a:,:::::a:==-ai~ee-:::~b11=J-:::lttl2ll:11Rt;::::i:0~1r1a~l;:a■~;:1J:lla:1 a=1 &l!Plf!&&ll::tl~lt:..w

a,~~ only four Allied planes lost yesterday.~ 

bo■b~~jful~--~~/~'::~ ~ 
Ligting fighters.- "?-~ ..,._,, 
~ 



GOOD EVEN! G EVERYBODY: 

the Nazi rear guards in the lower valley of the Volturno~ 

The place they took was the last German 

•tz■•gk■ strong point between the two lines, which was 

Such a desperate batt e to hold it. 
why the enemy put u 
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The Am ric ns co l d not advance any fa ter because on 

th · Y th Y had to b u i ld bri d es over irrigation 

dit ches an c e an out innumerab l e ma chine gun nests. 

m & t 

At last r ep orts tho/\ were still holding out 

killed. 

. . 1 f th mai• railroad from now controls nine m1 es o e 4 ' 

':'- ~ - - -t--_: 
a..~ ·t 

bed ~ poi°" here 1 Capua to Rome. They have reac -,._ · 
r 

splits into two lines} 
along the 

coas t of the I Tyrrhenian Sea. The ot her 1!-UJ1"9- al ong the 

Sacca Va l ley~~q/\join aga in just outside the 
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City- on -the- even-A ills 

he f ront 1 now, on .e ~ e t' the 

situati c- n is muc like at is was in Si c ily w en 

the Allies were f ncin on C t ni ju s t efore 

they fin lly sw et t e Nazis in t o the sea. 

The British under Montgomery also for r ed 

ahead. T ey have built up their bridgehead on t e 

Tri gno River, on the Ad ri atic side of the peninsula. 

They were unde r constant fire from the Nazis, who 

had their he ?. vy gun batteries on th hills overloo ing 

the British line. The hills there are from sixteen 

hundred to two thousand feet igh and five tre Germans 

an important advantage. In the face of dev stating 

fire, Montgomery's divisions advance d in both the 

central and t e southeren sector of the Allied line 

that now runs ri gh t across ItalJ. From that part 

of the front, we learn for the first time that Canad ian , 

tanks are hel in g in the 3d vance of the Ei ghth · Army / 
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W.e have be e W"ft'r -i n- th-e P~~ific 

7T 
~ General lli&acArthur ~ :agun - ~m,- t:h,e - Ja-ps- ~_n tb.-e-

·-- •~-~V:~ 
-.:rml'-:!-me last att mp ts,Ato break t hro ugh to the beac h 

~ ~~ 
~ New Guinea,north of Finchhafen 1w~r@ be aten back 

by t~tralians. And~Ma7Arthu;•sA.headquarters 

:i:'eports the Nippone~=i:n ~ - - to the hills of A . 

the Huan Peninsula. Tokyo bro ad cast a report that an 

intense battle still was in progress north of 

Finchhafen. But the• definite news is that the enemy 

has been driven back. A spo ke sman for General MacArthur 

announced th a the Japs now have no hope of escaping 

r or obtaining supplies from the sea. 
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Int e tri 1 cour at as u, a ol icem n 

ve e imon to y t omebo }, d r~e 0 

burn down the ouse in w ich ir Harry o ks a 

been s si nate<l , burn it to a olish all r ce 

of the crime . He then t e tified that a few our s 

l ater , t e Count Alfre de ri gny ad burns and 

singed hair on his ha nds. 

The Cro·wn put another witness on t e 

stand, who swore that Ma rigny had said to im trat 

he would like to crack the head of .Sir Harry Oaks. 

This witness was a pro minent surgeon of Falm e ac 

who had performed an operation on t he throa of 

Mari .ny 's wife . That remark, he said, was ma e in 

the hos ital. The Attorney General as ke . im wr.e her 

he thou ght Marigny had said it in f un or in anger 

The surgeon re nlied that he thought e a s oken 

in anger. 

And now Hug, with a fe peaceful ,or 


